
23 .MARCH 

IN<i>RillH ·ISL~ND MAIN illINE ~ .BRAN.OHE8-cw.ntinueU 
6. Mis.cellaneous-:-li:ontinued 

From 

Insert---continued 
Aucklanq, MollDt 

Eden, Tamaki, 
Onehunga, and 
intermediate sta
tions 

Pemose 

Otahrihu 

Ie R<}pa,:Erankton, 
.antI Claudelantls 

Rotorua 

Tauranga 

To 

aur:anga 

Auckland 

.Frankton 

Auckland, Mount 
'Eden, Tamaki, 
·Onehunga, and 
intermediate sta
tions 

Auckland, Mount 
Eden, Tamaki, 
'Onehunga, and 
'intermediate sta
'tiuns 

Auckland, Mount 
Eden, Tamaki, 
Onehunga, and 
intermediate sta
tions 

,D~ption of Goods 

ClassesIC, .C pluslpercen
tages, D, E, Eplus'per
centages, G, Regula
tion 85, and RegUlation 
88 (except explosives). 
Owner~ :.fisk 

Skim-milk powder, whole
milk powder, butter
milk powdef, and case
in for ' shipment 

'Gas, oxygen, .and ·acety
lene, in cylinders 

Classes C, C plus percen
tages, D, E, E plus per
centages, G, Regula
tion 85, and Regulation 

.88 (except explosives). 
Owner's risk 

Classes C, C plus percen
tages, D, E, E plus per
centages, G,IRegulation 
85, and Regulation 88 
(excllPt .explosives) . 
'Ownet's -risk 

Classes C, C plus percen
tages, D, E, E plus per
centages, G, Regulation 
85, and Regulation 88 
(except explosives) . 
Owner's risk 

Rate 

I£4 :15s. per .ton. Minimum 
.quantity, 140 tons .each and 
.every weekjndluding ton
nage ! railed in the rreverse 

idirection and an average 
\ of~5 tons per four-wheeled 
wagon based on each 
weekls outward loadings. 
Owners to load and un
load. Participation in this 
rate is subject to written 
agreement with the De
partment. 

8s. per ton. Minimum quan
tity, 8 tons per LA w.a,gon 
ana full loading 'for other 

"types of wagons. 
£3 4s. 2d. per ton. Minimum 

quantity, 8 tons per four
wheeled wagon and 11 
tons per R or RB wagon. 
Owners to load and un
load. 

£2 16s. per ton. Minimum 
quantity, 60 tons each and 
every week including ton
nage ! railed in the reverse 

.direction and an average 
of'S tons per four-wheeled 
wagon based on each 
week!s outward loadings. 

'Owners to load and un
'load. Participation in this 
rate is subject to written 
agreement with the De
partment. 

£4 15s. per ton. Minimum 
quantity 40 tons each and 
every week including ton
nage !railed in the reverse 
.direction .and .an av.er~e 
·of'5 tons· per 'four·wheeled 
wagon based ·on each 
week~s outward loadings. 
Owners to load and un
load. Participation in this 
rate is subject to .written 
agreement with the De
partment. 

£4 15s. per ton. Minimum 
quantity 40 tons each and 
every week including ton
nage railed in the reverse 
direction and an average 
of 5 tons per four-wheeled 
wagon based on each 
week's outward loadings. 
Owners to load and un
load. Participation in this 
rate is subject to written 
agreement with the De
partment. 
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